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receive their b)100( suippiy. They have been fouind iiost fre-
quently in the areolar tissue behind the gland, sonietinmes i
contact Nvitli the gland capsule andi rareiy Nvithin the capsule
emibedded Ii the thyroid tissue itseif. Tiiey are elliptical in
shape an( ihomogeneouis in appearanice, anti they ai-e mlucli
softer ln c0nSIstence tiian elther thyroid or lynmpliatic tissue'.

Let uis now ask ouirseives the question 0f what valIue to,
the operatim, surgeon is this somewhiat vague and inidefinite
knowledge of the situation anci function of the parathyroids ?
Here I thinl< Nve must ail agree that in operations upon the
thyroid, Nve should endeavor to leave intact a part andi, if pos-
sible, ail of the parathyroids, as it lias been shown tlîat the
severity and danger of the tetanic condition resuiting from
their extirpation is iii direct proportion to the amouint of para-
thyroid tissue renioved. The oiy difference of opinion xviii bc
as to hio\, during ain operation, the safety of the parathyroids.
nîay be best conserved.

It lias been suggested by Park' that this endl mighit be
most effectually attainied by opening up the thyroid capsule and
enuicieating the gland, thus ieaving behinci the capsule and, of
course, the parathyroicîs in contact with it. To this method I
must object for severai reasons, sorte positive and others nega-
tive:

i. The hiemorrhage resuilting is aixvays severe anti makes
the operation ail unsatisfactory one.

2. la thyroidectoiny, I alnîost invariably leave one lobe
intact and, consequentiy, at least t\vo of the parathyroids are
preserved anci, in man, it seemis fairly certain that txvo normal
parathyroids are sumffcient.

3. \'hile the parathyroids in dogs are quite ofteil found
within the thyroid capsule, I have nleyer founld it so in mail,
nior, so far as I know, hiave others of much greater experience
an d opportunity of observation.

4. It ivoulci seeni that by exercising care during anl opera-
tion upon the thyroid. the parathlyroids may often be distin-
guishiec, avoideci and their blooci suppiy preserved.

5. Finally, by working very close to the onter surface of
the thyroid capsule and by iigating the vessels at a point as close
as possible to the gland, it would appear very probable that
the parathyroids wouici be preserved even though not recog-
nize(l during the operation..


